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A LONQ STRUaQL

n To the roadere of the ""hiefiain

ihcro is no moro important t uvj"-- o

tbnt can b dieouoeed than the
'' tnuro prospects of the Indian
"uo'ry Without amumlng the

pre'Ogativo of a prophet, or the
an if a prophet, it is proper tc

n'lH'uss the cnndliionB as we find

llifm at this lime. For terr years
ejhe givernment bos Mn Birenu

i isiv encmrod in tlirr ' of brine
h ii g order out of diaus, and mind
I 'ang up the tangled aflalrfl of the
;V, i tivilir-i- i tribes, and eBtablieh
I'Dg onuntry a stable gov
" mmcnl. First, the Indian needed

I? ,,iriiloitMnn fifTnltiat llm ihiifntira ...nl..vv..u.. b.....u. ...w t.....,.W.U
ii own people who were monop
lfz ng hie land nnd thus rende-

ring the real Indian "homeless a
i i iuju t uo unnvo vuujujiboiuij

wan mot on tne very inresnoia oi
lbeir laek by HiIb claes of Indian

Irnionopoliet who wanted no change
itin the matter of land tenure. They
wirere opposed to allotment and in.
pdividual title for the plauelble

and potent reason that their ln
jterP8 did not lie in (bat direction.
--.The work of the Dawes commis-
sion was thus thwarted nn1 hind- -

If red until the tack looked well
.i.i. i.n..i... tm.. iV.. .lint,ii rii iiuitiinro if iicii iud miub

Jntnt cc' individualization of the
'ai da of the five tribes bpcarao in.
er Ublt, and the movement of the
government toward the final

Hirehking up of the old tribal eye-ter- n

became a foregone conclusion,
a new danger menacod the owner
of the land Powerful influence?

cin the territory and at Washing-t- m

eet to work t j capture the oil
land mineral, and backed by the
IS atidard Oil company, aided by
in. lobby at Washington tbe
work has been long drawn and

dedious beyond description. In
jibe midst ol all these complies-Clori- H

and embarrassments the In
tJinn 1)hh been the chief BufTerer be
:nuee it linn been his properly at

.stake. Hi" country has been Iht
lcene of tlieee fierce elements uf
j'rife that have clashed and
Hruggled fur predominance. Like

. b parable of the tares, which

a ould not be rooted up without de
siroylng the whoat, in trying in
litilodge those who were monopo
iiing the Indian land, and plund-rn- p

the tribal treasuries, tbe
IfchtH ol the common Indian have

ruSt.iui greatly. The tedious
' fork of determining who of tbe
78t hordes of claimants to citizen- -

Sbin in all these tribea were en
J'itled to enrollment has been tbe
;.iief labor of the Dawes couomlB.
Men for the lact two years. This
Jlfljcult task at last is nearing
rompletion. The "beginning ol
ha end" can now be seen. When
he last name has been added to
he rolls of citizenB then will it
leflnilely be known what consti
utes a pro rata enure of the land.
Ilia balance will ba merely mat
ra of detail. How long it will

nko to allot the lands ia the burn-i- g

question of the hour. The hope
i a settled and fixed form of gov
rnraent ib contingent upon indi-ulu- al

titles to the land. There i?

fork enough in the Cherokee na-o- n

aluno to keep tbe present
(orce at least fivn yeara closely en
(aged Many hundreds of (!ber-ike- e

children will yet be born, and
(mighty company of thorn will be

fid in their graves yet before it
(in be finally announced tbat the
tcrk 1b finished.

PLUNDERING TUB INDIANS.

Hi or la nothing strange in the
ithat the secretary of the in- -

fimlH it neceaeary to call
'Indian Land and Trust Com

f.ui iuuriiugou, iubuuuuiji lur
Llroulor sent out to mislead
iiilf into ue uiegai leaBiug oi

ek land, It would be strange,
dTtd. if tbe government of the

, 'rtd Stutee did not make some

irt to protect the Creeks from
tnjj Hvriadled out ol their birth-b;- .

The esteemed Muskogee
jiomix assumes tbat tbe
,u:diiig of the men who compose

l IncJian Land and Trust Co.',

koi. it impossible to believe
,it mtBreprceentation was In-- 1

,idfd, hut it Bbould be reraeui
.ruu in, muv '""H (u numuuf
.atitii who ntood pretly high were

United tilatca court,SdiuOha uf them convloled of
tflnut)itt Ird Oitekfi put of near'

Ml

yfci

rehabilitated and
I-

While congressional opinion is,
variance, on the Indian bered by Chaplain Mllburn

IW.tAW m rhclPliFa"letJ Ureek
warrant eteai. Hume of those men
are serving their torma ir. the pen
tientlary at this (lino. The die
gracelul pcramble for pntseBion
of Creek landi that is now going
on is the shame of the Interior de
pirmiMit nnd the cap shoal of a
1 hg list of crimes againm the In
diane. Tbe.ro has recently b-- en

nut hriiNdcait a publionMoti
eiitliled, "Iuliirmatioti for flime
eeekirs and luveetor," gotten up
by men who an on the py Tbll of
te Diwes comuiihion, and nho
sign themnelves ax ex United
Siates L"tnd Appraltiers but who
in reality are now in the employ
of tbo ConiinlfHloii, Unit ehuulii
cimt) under tbo HiiniH bin. Is it
posajhle that the government uf
tbe Urltcd 8iales in thus to be
come a party to plundering and
dlH)ot)efting thoeo Jiidiane? I
it poBsible that Ihede pnoplu are
tu receive their email nllntnien.B
encumbered, and the title bo
cloudod as to destroy Ma value
and foroe thpnj to go Into the
courts to protect their homestoads.

RsLOrnl events Iihvo I'mphnB'Zfil I

the fact that tt will require un
"ceasing vigilance mi the part ol

the interior department to prevent
the citizens of the five tribes from
being plundered of their lands at
the dual distribution and diriinto.
gratlon of tribal relations. These
Indians are menaced by a twofold
danger. First, tho sharpers be-

longing to and within the eeveral
tribes or nations, who have preyed
upon them for years, and ulso the
rew danger now developing from
. ie camp followers of the govern-mn- t

officials raking a hand in
leasing, renting and purchasing In
dian allotments contrary to, and
actually forbidden by the law Tbe
givernment of the United States
will have to lay a strong bend
upon this predatory gentry from
the elates.

The proposition to do awav
with the Dawes commission whiuh
one heara almost daily, would, in
tie opinion of tbe Chieftain be a

lamentable error. Witb the bus!
ness uf winding up tbe aflnirs of
this country well in hand and un-

der headway to completion, it
were Utile less than fully to turn
me work over to new and untried
hands. With all tbe delays and
hindrances that have charaotor
izd the work of the Danes com
miBBion it is the most thoroughly
equipped and eflicient ineirumeu
ulity ever lUKanized and set to
vork on the Indian problem in
he territory. The commission

should not be interlered with
again until the work ia finished

Tbe Weekly Chieftain is sn.
deavoring to get its cubccriplinn
1 t unon etricily paid up lucis It
co-t- s no more to py in advance
and it ia far m ire saiisfac ory to
botn paper and patron No one
should get offended it the paper
stops when the lime paid for ie
out, in fact tbat Bbould he the rule
in every newspaper office. The
price of the Weekly Chieftain iB

only one dollar tor a wnole year,
and we know that tbe paper is
wortb many times the money to
any one who has any interest in
tbe affairs of tbe Indian country.
A little help from our friends will
enable us to adopt this rule, which
is only a good busiuesB principle

The reports sent out from Mus
kogee that Ilobt. L. Owen is in
Washington as tbe reprenentative
of tbe Cberokeetiation for the col
lection of one million dollars is
misleading. Otven waB turned
down by tbe Cherokee council and
the Contract for the collection of
the money due the Cherokee na
tion let to Turner & Ilalsell. The
amount ia not one million, but
four millions and upwards. Onen
claims to representgfa bunch of
lullblooda, but legally he repre-
sents no one but

Tbe necefplty for keeping the
.streets and alleys open and um.o
cupied in Vinita ought to need no
demonstration nor defense. II
there is anything in the present
plat that could, in any way war
rant tbe closing of a street it
should be epeedily rejjedied The
streets and alleys of a town belong
to tbe publio and are to be used
for the purpunBB lor which they
were originally set apart. No
technical advantHgH ahould he al
lowed and our people i ughl to bn
u unit in maintaining mvinl.le tbe
public highways of the town

Tbe Muskogee Times Bill hopes
tbe "integrity" of ihe men accused
of crookedness in he'Orek land
transactions will be sufficient to
clear them, l'bere are a few men
serving terms In the penitentiary
for complicity in the Creek war-

rant steal who stood equally high.
The Times' argument would not
stand in a court of justice

TTrnm ttm Innn t( fli.1 Mnnrllaal

explanation of the looting of the
reoords of the D.wea commission
a little more care will be exercised
berealter as to their safety. While
bia explanation don't exactly ex-

plain, there Is an implied promise
to put an a new and hoavirr lock,
(bt) Old otie had too many keys.

is in
dotiblono question oiBiuglo or

CtiaomanAdklnn Nunlll
The PreB gallery w remom M

1.r .. .( ... i .
,

i now transpires tnai ne great
land sharks in me Indian I'crrl- -

tory who seemed to have such I

(month aailiug nrn aoou' to gel I

tatigKd up with the interiot de
partment. If all iho greedy,
griiHptng. iaiiiI tiu gry crowd pow
in ttus cui'try e cape the peni
tentiary i' will he a iniirvel How
ever, ih first roil eUio naeiicy
1 b nigm.tzed at Mu kogee wan
head.'d h) hiuiher i the aetlng
cliauinan ol tho Divrus commit- -

Bl I

When ih original Dwei com- -

mla-io- n turn htmnhtieil by Mr.
Cleveland, Uley were called lo
U'unliiiiutnii. iii'il in nlvinc them

Ufim IiiHiruotlnn and adv.ee as to
their work among the Indians tho
president, them, among many
other thing, to niA let it be eald
tfhrn their wnk was finished that
ihe Indian had been wronged in
the 'lighten! degree. He under
e'ood the delioacy ol their task
and Bo reminded them.

The prinripal opposition to the
bi'l iutrodueed by Congressman
UurtiB, which ha- - for its object the
relief of tho territory Irom the ex
is'ihg politloal omiltiion ie, that it
dues not relieve" to any
great ex'ont. There is too
much relief lor indigent pl-itioin-

and too little for
the resldenis of the territory to
ever make it popular.

That,"oarolees" excuee offered
by the Muskogee pnpers, as an ex-

planation of the deceptive circu
Isr-- i Issued by the land companies,
should now be stretched to cover
the additional frauds that have
oorne to light. It ia the "careless"
appropriation of those records that
now awallB explanation. The un
impeachable land operator should
learn to be morn cnrelul.

It is an "xceedlugly pleaBan'
thing to receive letters and word"
of commendation from friends oi

the Chieftain. It would perhaps
not be entirely proper to print
these letters as it would look like
throwing bfqiiels at onee self. We
desire to make apknnwlmlgmenl to
a number of very kind and en
curaginc letter recently com
mending ihe paper

Eradioming all other renBons
HHVe the necessity of real for the
physical man, ami S'ibbUh ob
servance th uld become universal
The nnnoh-iervanc- e of the Suhbatl.
is not only n vi ltinn nl tbe law
of God, hut a lrnnsKrerf"ion of th
laws of nature, iha sg-- s men wh
should be. in the full enjoyment of
their etiength and vigor.

Some of the Imws in force in
Tnrniori may he unwise

ar.e undoubtedly unwise, but "B

Innn ar they ar on the e'a'u e

book lhey eh. .uld be enforced
Those who nave before
G'.il to enf ree them to the beet il

their ability, mum either do ho or
vinla'e their ooveiiant and thus
perjure tlieinSelv-- B

The inagitliuilii or the theft ol

record of ihe Dnwes commission i

Btimevvliat rnodifi-- d from iherepor
flrritsent out, hut a crimp was put
into Hie land Bpeculations in the
Creek oauntry. Attention has
now been called to the daring
scheme, and there is a man named
Roosevelt at Washington who will
do the rest- -

When employees of the govern
ment become parties to the many
swindling schemes to beat iho
Indiana out of their lands in the
Creek nation it is high lime for a
change. Thi strong hand of con
grea shntilJ be laid heavily upon
those whos? indecent haste have
rendered the reoords of the Dwee
oummieeion insecure.

I'lioee who are satisfied with
present conditions in the Indian
territory should not forget that no

where within the limi'a of Ihe
tbe United Slates is there a paral

1. There in no other place on

Amerioan soil where 400 000 peo
pie. Amerioan citizens, are denied
the right of

The most wonderful thing that
has developed in ihe record steal
log case nt Muskogee ia the "in
legriiy" of the ihteves The man
who is faoing the world with a

frank, honest purpose don't have
to nit dumb us an oyster when
questi ned as to his ants.

About everybody except the
8ou.li McAlester Capital have
agreed lhat one stale will eventu-

ally be made of the original In-

dian Territory. If not one state
at Ihe present Urn, tt will be one
territory. One stale is far pre
ferabli.

Eieryone who ib interested in
their political rights should at
lend the meeting at the court
house tonight The question of
self government should create suf-fioie-

interest in every citizen of
Vinita lo crowd the building from
wall to wall

The "fine Italian hand" of Col
Bob Owen can be plainly dis-

cerned between the lines in recent
editorials in the Muskogee papers,
The wava of this creat Indian
lobbyist are devious, and "for i

nays that are dark and tricks lhat
tt,o train, lie io peculiar."

i,
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Committees Dlsagroo on

Form of Government for

Territory,

MOON BILL OPPOSED

By Committee on Indian Affairs

While the Measure Introduced
by Curtis Will be Fought

by the Committee on

Territories.

Tho committee on territories
and tho committee on Indian af
fatra of tho house have locked
horns upon the proposition 'of
creating a territorial form of gov
eminent fur Indian territory. The
diflerence arises over tbe degree
ol territorial form of government
which should be established. The
oommittee on territories will re
port favorably the bill introduced
bj Hepieseniative Moon, creating
a full Hedged territorial govern-

ment. ThD sub committee, which
has charge of the bill will report it
hnok to the full committee within
the next week with a favorable
tecommendatioii. Tho bill, as it
will be reported (mm the commit,
tee on territories will provide fur
the appointment of a governor by
the president who will havo lull
executive authority, (he appoint-moo- t

oi a secretary of state, a

treasurer, auditor and superin-
tendent of public instruction, and
creating a legislature, to consist
ol two houses, styled respectively,
the senate and house I repressnt
atlves, to be elected by qualified
voters in the territory.

Provisions for general elections
is made and for the qualification

l electors Rules and regulations
governing the legislative assembly
are also defined by tho hill, to
nether with tbe bounnary of sena
onal and legislative districts. A

lull judiciary is created, and tbe
erniury is given representation in
he national congress by a dele

iate io be elected by a majority ol
lie qualified voters.

I he members ol tne commute
mi Indian aOaiis are opposed to
he bill favored by the commille

on territurUB for many reasons
The mi si important ohjectiot --

'hat ihe have is tbnt it will opei
he nay lo the creation ol tw

alee i.pt ol Oklshfmtt and ludiai
1'erritorieB.

Tbe leading numbers of th
c mmillee on Indian sfTiirs be

iVe lhey have a remedy wbicl
will cure existing evils complain

f In ihe territory in a bill intro-

duced by Congressman Curtis, pr.
vlding lur a limited lerritotis

ol gi vert ment That bill
eu horizes the appointment of e

governor by the president, by ui(
wilb the advice and consent uf th
enalc, a secretary of slate, anil

gives the territory representation
in tbe national congress through a

delegate tu be duly elected by tbe
people. The governor under the
Curtis bill, will be 'superintend-
ent of Indian e flairs" in the tern
lory and also ex officio chairmai
of tbe Dauta commission. He
wilt have full executive authority
in all matters pertaining to the
territory, but his appointment and
the exerciso of authority conferred
upon him would not interlere in
any way with existing tribal rela
lions.

It is thought that an interealinit
parliamentary battle between th
partisans uf the two measures wil.
result as soon bb the moon bill.
Daman up for action.

The oonsensua of opinion Ib

that the Curtis bill will b aocip
ted as a substitute for the Moon
bill, it having the endorsement nl
the interior department and other
potent influence?.

Bond Ulll Passed .
The bill providing lur the bond

ing o( territory towns, to enable
the ot nstructiou of BHwers, water
works and chnol buildings passed
the house of representatives Satur-
day.

The bill contains a limitation
on all bond issues, lo an amount
not to exceed 5 mills on each dol
lur ol Isxable properly In the
municipality.

Murder at Madill.
During a game of cards at Ma-di- ll

late Frldiy, an altercation
arose during which gunn were
drawn. When the smoke cleared
away it was found that Elmer
Jones, of Helen, and Michael
Parker, a Pauls Valley pugilist,
had been killed. No arrests have
M yet been made.

Double Killing; at Antlers.
Two men were killed and a wo-

man was fatally wounded as the
result of a shooting affray, which
took place at Hugo, Saturday,

A. O, Mayes and bis son, were
killed by Alex Slilz over the settle-
ment of an account. Mrs. Slilz
rccolved a fatal wound during the

'shooting, Bills was arrested

..
IMJKffunfMi- "- -
OWEN EXPLAINS

Injustlco of Department's
Strictures on Issue of

Fraudulent Circulars.

SMOOTH AS . EVER j

Ib tho Colonel as tin Attempts to

Wriggle Out of (hi Reftponsl

bility lor Tlmo 'Oareloafl

and IlladvlBcd ( ir- -

culars."

Col. Robert L, Owen, politician,
president nl the Indian L"nd and
Trust o mpany, of Mu-koge- e, and
sell appointed claim attorney for
tho Cherokee natinn, Ib in Wash
it.gtnn. The colonel atiunutiod
his departure for Washlng'on. just
tbe day after press dlspa'ohiH told
of the fraudulent cironl.ir". that
were being U"ed to boom bin real
eslnto limine" i" being fur the
purpose ot pushing a claim for
$1 000 000 due the Cherka a- -

tion from the governman .

The colonel evidently lost his
interest in tho claim on route,
but arrived with a well defined
concern as to a proper explana-
tion of his connection witb the
l.iiid leasing circulars

Af'er an introduction, which
was pregnant with the Owen re-

grets, that those circulars had been
so "carelessly" worded ns to fie

ceive prospective investors, he
handed nut to the correspondents,
a story of impending disaster to
the territory, il his and associate
companies, were not allowed to
gobble all of the Indian lands

He said, in pari, that immigra
tion would immediately atop and'
that a great area ol tbe territory
would remain undeveloped indefi-

nitely if the Indians are allowed
to remain in possession of the
lands

No reference was made t the of
fVcl of tbe operators ol hirt com
pany on their Indian victims, but
the secretary's matidnto that the
fraudulent procedure must cease
nistaiiter, Bhows that the govern
ment recognizee the necessity uf
m mediate protective meusnres.

The colonel, wi'h all ..I his elo-

quent laments, iu piolmbly autis
fieil that the department mil) for
bade a continuaiic- - ai.d did not
prosecu'e for past flense".

A Kcmukable Case.
Judge V H MrbWm and aoorps

nt leual ileitis wr.'. to Muldrovv
Monday to hold court .ml dispo-- e

ot quite a remarkable. oho. sbs
toe Sxliaiw Sar It wa- - u. U

Norrid, esiray suiek geut ol S

qu .yah disinc, vs. II 15. Wilolior
in the suit of replevin for possee
ulnn nl fmir liHiui ni haIiIm I lis i

lacs, so near as wo oti'd lru
were: In the spring of 1805, H C.

Wilcher took up a Hray calf,
winch no one claimed, and in ime
it grow to be a cow an I the herd
increnHed until Mr. Wileher nw
has four head of oh. tile, by virtue
of bis office ai ostiay stock agent,
Mr. Norria sought puesesaion ot

the cattle, claiming them lo be
strays, but the case was dismissed
on motion, il being admitted by
parties that the causa ol iici'in oi

the Cherokee nation nacru-- d in ire
than threo yeurs ago, ami w liar
red by sutu'o limitation, as llir-- o

years' peaceaole possession givee
It Ie in tho property. Witlospre.nl ,

attention ha- - been attraoted by the
case being in court muoh It has
been called seven iIiii-- h which re-

sulted in four mistrials and three
oonliuuaucea and it final settle
ment was otnieidered a viot. ry h

the counsel uf the I'iio

witneB-ie- a were summoned each
time and the dlstauoe they travel
ed each trial was from ten to fortr
miles and the oosls in the oase IB

by no means a email item. Ar-

row,

That anil statehood memorial
written by Col lUb'i L Owen, ol

Muskogoe, and passed at the re
c-- nt session of Ihe tribal council,
in the light uf the recent exposure
of the laud stealing in the vreek
nation, sbulild he a p itent nrgu.
ment for immediate statehood.
Col. Owena' particular reason for
wanting statehood or any other
form of alublu government, N at
present most painfully evident.

Tho aplion oflhe government in
allowi.ig tbe Indian lo retain bia
hair ia magnanimous, and the
added concession that a'lows him
to exercise a certain liberty In hia
per-on- al adornment Is another ev-

idence of the grand uoheine ol a
republican form of government.
Verily, the eagle doth soreeoh in
very joy thn ugh ut the land.

Tbe Commissioner of Indian
Affairs has modified his first order
with reference to cutting off the
hair of the Indian. It is their
privileges that are now lo bo cut
instead.

Seed Cum see lirlimoi.-Jiid- d Orslo
Co., near the Kitty dep.t, Vmlta.
IiiUluti Territory. wit
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""THE reason why ' 'Queen Quality"
m ' J Shoes have such an enormous
g sale.and meet withsomuch favor

jjj everywhere is because of their stylish ele--

gance and perfect fit. They have that
Uf indescribable air of fashion that gives to
w the well-dress- ed woman a particular

g pride in her To women who have
3 been to paying much more

m for their footwear these shoes are a reve--

f , lation, and to those who have worn
31 cheaper shoes they are lessons in true
m economy. Throw theory to the winds,

2 .wear this typical American shoe, and

2 , hereafter we will number yoti as a per--

S ' manent customer. Their wearers are

S our best advertisers. All styles one

g price. Boots, $3.00, Oxfords, $2.50.

W R, BADGETT MER- -

I CANTILE COMPANY.

CONGRESS WILL

Investigate ''Collection by

Intimidation" in the In-

dian Territory.'

STEPHENS, OF TEXAS

Wants tu Know .More About til

Methods Adopted by Ihe 80
retary ol the Interim io

the Oolleotton of

Tribal Taxes.

A rweoluti. ' being prepared
hyOotfraciiiao Stephens ot Txaa
railing lore oooarrs-in- l inquiry
into th jr Mwni uf Bftk.-- t

IroHi llm Indian TertJtyrfowiJt.--

of their rtlUMl te pay 4h' f$ual
uxe.

The MuaohitK power Tasted in-- l

Him Sttcrataiy uf tho interior, i

" ''r penaing tu h sj.trumin
" i irte territory, will b bt Xigbt up
'or revmw. and tbe abararea bv

"J"otd inenhanta, that n Lat

bnd hm delegated power, o n
BHiereil

Mr Stephens, bold Hint the
tribal taxee, were aonulied by

aot, and tbat the depart
uimiti. aotion in ufurciog payment
Ueonlrary to law. The reolu'ioi
will oall fur an nxpUnatiou fri.ai
the Secretary of tbe Interior wpon
the caaes of all parlies, who hae
hen ejoteil Iroin thn
under his orders, nnd for general
it formation oonrermng s tudaily
si'Uaiul roetehsntswho are oppns
llig llie Oollec ion of the IhX-- rt

A slroi.g .ff.ri Mill b" mad.. In

r 1.,

.

MfiiStt&SV 35$

feet.

hose, who have eufired ejeol
tntiiit, or compulsory payment,
through the arbitrary Notion nf the
department, to have the absolute
power delegated to the. SdCii tary
partially abrogated It is contend-
ed that hie notions are in direot
omtravention to the principles
upon which the government is
founded, and the proposed inquiry
will be made the medium of mak-

ing iho department's piactices
publio

CURTIS CHAMPIONS

Ilia BUI rJefure Committee of the

Coiigrawrnnn Curtis lias oarried
tbe fight for hie territorial govern-uen- t

bill into the oamp of the op
position, nnd has appeared before
thn sub eohiijitie of the oommit-i- ee

nn territoriea, wbios has in
i imre thei Tedralling uf tbtr Moon
oi I, h- - it advooated the ellballttl
!! ii o bia measure.

Mr Bams taiu tbat Me was

'..p 'Sdl the M'.oii bill, wbinh
iirnvides fur a complete form ol

rn onal Ciren . ent. for the
r a on tbat tt Won 1 mv ive ex
iiendl urea tar In exr. ol any uoi
ihnt ii territory c uld in-e- l.

I' tie maur. whi3ii Mr Curtis
ohs liilniduwd, ir,jvtlea lor a
g Vernoueiu laigeiy appointive
a.d uih ealitries ol the territorial

Ui mis w Uld be drawn in the
ui s loaanova from Washington.

Sir Moon inqiiirtd if the. catde
oud uoi ba inX'd, to whiuh Mr

Ouriia replied, llia many ol tbe
nurd weri owned by Texas pen
ule wlui would withdraw them II

ttieoist ol iiittimeiuhg ibem in
he trrritory were iucrvaaed.

The inieaiuuarv work of Mr
Our i is ia not ixpeou-- to inlluenow
he ineiutierH of the onimtiltiee on

trri iriH nnd tl ey will preBs the

vou

to 14 old, now nt
nicely

All $15, now at
extra nil wool tils tors,

and Joifg coats and
2.60

I

1

w

Moon bill in its nmefftletl abap '

fur

' Ills Idfa of llonvcil
A broken down editor who had

Btaryed lo death was being tik. n

to heaven by his guardian angi I

he asked permlssi n

to e the other place before
gates of heaven alosod behind him.
His request was granted. Arnv
ing at hades anil rambling arou. d

among the furnaces, he got. 1. -- t
from He finally stop
ped before a furnace "1

liuqueiii Suboriberf," and in

there he saw a of in. n

dancing around on the hot coaU
iu great agony. Tbe sight fascin-

ated him, and he continued to
gaze on their oblivions
to all else nrou nd him. Ill a ly
the angel found him and remind-
ed him that it was time to go on to
heaven.

""Well, you go on," replied
editor. "I'm going to

ainy right here. This is heav-- n

enough for me."

Legend ot a Iflsi. rf"'
There - an ok) ruble uf the flrstk -

which Iraw un to susieet that ti
pi may be of Grcik

i min. The slury uoes that a uraut -

tu ywna found an op if
mi one ot thn hills of Orceco, and

to give U to a yotuiK
ivh.ae hands weie buty with bis llotk,

el him UUe it from her lip with his
own. TIiuh the kits was invented and

tie superstition
against, the opal nmv lie traced back
ti Milt same for
nua bean frauubl with crejt moment
n tbe wurM'a hlnUiry.

I'rof. Dustier routed three tr.t i -

who bail .Uisen up tin ir abode In the
public school .i few in

a 'o. They hud a big fire In one of the
ouvei and h.nl setiled down for t
nielli The raptured urn I

i.li.rturiiol him oop to the y

tut iirltie- and ho wu permitted lb
lp v tow. .ui I tie (In. 0

rr

1.00
05

10.00
7.50
3.50
1.60
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Dining this mtmth business is usually supposed to lubcrnAtf6 f'lto its
as it and pull its hole in after it. Not so with n." "We not

only propose stay out urselves, but offer such inducements on our
as to bring out .iKo We will retail stuff during this sale at

wholesale prices. You, who know us, know that we make no promises
promiscuously without prodinng the proof. The feet of the young men
do not linger at the doorway for us. Here's the goods and prices.

WBjyfijvalkfljpnN.

Ladies Jackets Capes
Lndics fur trimmed ololh enpea $2.25 $1.15
Ladios double oloth capes worth $1.25, now lb
Ladies double oloth capes $1, now (15

Hilk plush, fur trimmed, linod enpe
worth $12.50, now $7.50

Ladies box juckots. worth $0.50 nt 5.85
Ladies box jackets wortli 7.60 nt d.OO

Black kersey jackets 0.50 at 8.25
Children's jackets nicely trimmed,

red and blue, 0 to M, 50, nt 2.50
blue mid red jaohuta necoly

triinin.'d, 0 years were $1.60, Belling
Clmld's light jackets, trimmed, worth $1, now

Overcoats for Men and Boys.
wool Washington beaver worth

Men's heavy Irish friexe, 10,
Boys children'n reefers, wortli $5
Children's chinchilla overcoats, wltli

m

passage.

On his way
the

hia guid.
labeled

number

Bufferings,

aalii, pa.Ume

Mhepbenleas,

bbepberd

uerbspa popular

inolilei.t, osculatioo

I'rofcwMir

ttiom

ih UCk,

hole were,
to to

goods

and
worth

worth

worth

$3
Child's

worth

binldtiiK

Remember our Great Remnant Clearance Sale Feb ist to 8th. We ex-
pect to make this, snle surpass all others if prices will be considered.
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